


MOUNTAIN RANCH. !never get to enjo; the u~-
tamed beauty and peace in 
the Sant.a Susana Mountains, 

Continued from Thir d · Page encl of Mayer ling St. in Gra- with their small hidden 
ground u p in here, and we nada Hills, said he does not lakes, spectacular waterfalls 
used. to r ace our horses here. know exactly how much and gurging ·creeks. 
' Pretty soon,, I expect, ~ountai~ acreage would be "I know," h e said. "Pro
tihere'll be houses and fences involved ~n a state park. gress can't and shouldn't be 
all up t hrough.here." · The a rea he was con- stopped, but progress in the 

He put ·ihe final h itoh O!J. cerned with lies.in the Sant} form of increased population 
h. · h flopped the stirrup Susana Moun tams nortll ot also needs increased recrea-is cmc • . rana a i s and a out two 
leather back do.wn 11].tO pla.ce miles west of Balboa Blvd. tion ai:eas. 
and brushed his hand along "There's not much chance 
his horse's' neck. · Trails Being Pinched o( it ever happening, be-

'' Only one thing can save Some of the trails that lead cause as far as I know right 
this little chunk of the Old from IDl Dorado Stables into now there is nothing being 
West," he &aid .. "'l'hat w~uld the Aliso Canyon area are done about it, but it would be 
be if. the s~ate WC!Uld ~uy i t-'- open to the public now, he a wonderful thing for a lot ot 
r ight. now· before prices go said, but they all come to people if this could all be 
too high- and turn it into a dead ends. opened up as public land." 
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public park. It's a natural "And they are gradual1y He swung up into his sad-
park. There are some r oads being pinched out by hous- dle and led the way down at1on, 
in here already, and there's ing developments," he ad- through blooming yucca. un-
water. . . . ded. der ma.mmoth ~ak tre~s, past new 

W ells Gomg Dry 1 Moore is concerned that darkpmes, beside sprmg-fed 
"A lot of t his land is thousands of Valley men, creeks, back down to pro- They 

owned by oil companies and women • and children will gress. 
their roads are closed to the jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii(i 
public, but the wells are 
going dry. , They've been 
going for.many;y~ars. 

"The point is, if enough of 
this was made into public 
land/ it would op~ri.up riding 
trails from the Valley all t he 
way to Newhp.ll and beyond 
and west into Ventura Coun
ty. All through. some of L~e 
most beautiful country m 
Southern California." 

Moore, who owns Lhe El 
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Mrs. Edward McCoy 
106o East Magnolia 
Burbank, cal.if'ornia 

Dear M~e. ~eCoy: 

.. 

JUL 2 7 1965 

Your letter ot July 13 to the President concerning the San~ 
Susana Mountains of Cal:Lfo~ia bas been rei'erred to ttils office 
'for repiy. 

Since we are not ta.illar with the land invelved in -your suggestion, 
we al'e aem!1ng a. c:;o:py of your letter to our Regional. Of'fice in 
Ban JPanciacc, whtoh 1• reapon~1ble fer conducting etudies of new 
propoaala in Qalifornta and some of the other weateni states. They 
vill write you f'Urther on this Ab.1ect. 

We appreciate your 1.lltereet in sucm iratters. 

Sincerely yours, 

(SGD) JACKSON E. PRICE 

Acting Director 

CC:: 

R~ional Director, Western w/c inc. NOTE: 

r w/c inc. 

Please provide Mrs. McCoy 
with a reply on the area 
in question. 
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